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wa more dceply fastenìng conviction in
the pentite minti, that if ther rnirM ini

graee ami contempi c-- Lord Gaford'a a.l- - dan;er hecauie ;rominrBt, fird fioro the
mioiatralinn. ili view then wauM rotpitof lfior, ahafiJ'.ned hicoafiry hen

Tlin NORTII AMERICA!!'
3. B. RYAff, PUUktr,

ìms4 if ÌYdntday,nàt lb suptrìn-u4c- c

f AumiMm fri Cenitene.
J7rii. On AaWu ad Cfiy cent Cor 1 2 momki,

o!Str fof ifta tnoolh, fcfiy ceni Cor tuut
wrtbi, pyV. lfiMjr in drnc.

M Latte lii, CMitatiaicaltent fcv

and inot itial inrtri te )( a rWd hy
the esìatipg ernerr.nicrt. Jf we tuia our
eye over lo S ih Airifric, w ahaSl I

jpievcd al ihe hinh! ght of prìratly in
fiurr.ee over rcj ul!. iniiluu'n, wh(i
would bave Urn a hlt ìjig t ih rrUlli-o- u

ccJ.inie of Spain ard Portvgst, hJ ,

re iìgiou ptejndice noi hren casi iatr ihe
'r agsiotl them. AUduliion, tight

it nee.lfd hia aas.'kiancr moni, a od patJ
itt the United Siate, ivhrrc he krjt l.im-f!- f

ce re led that hi cuotrymt n knrw
not where to fied him. "It dr'j the
curta'n howevc, the rcrital ofsuch a cw-atill- y

act, pains onr feeling!, ard w Uh

oor ns!er t'f pare u the dwsgrceaWl

li

bear that broad and genetou iiimp.uh.'ch
we are proud io aictibe to that diatingcish-r- d

individua!' politicai career tip to that
pcrìod. (t would be unjust and uegrate-fo- l

tobelieve, that Mr. Papinean aol cl

was to agitale and nothing else.
There can be no daubl that the greatrr
pari of the Canadian Ira itt$ were then
teeking for a change in t' eir govvrnrwiHÌ
and under the nani of " Rertìrm" revlu-tio- n

wa almed at. However contiiu-tìona- l,

and within the limita of the law ol
the country, these meelirgs were, yet it

waa hintrd at the meeting ol St. Charles
that the government aulhorilirs tnìght per-accu- te

ihone who htd taken an active pan
iti the ifltr.c. It was deemed prudent to ad-vis- o

a few persona lo watch the movc-ment- s

so ihat the government coulJ not nm-le- si

those whom it might witth lo persccute
tvjtliout a timrly krowledge ol the peopk.
It was a well known fact that, however
arbitrary and tyrannical might be the mn.
tiwj which led the government to order
an individuai' arresi, the moment that
person was protecled from the, due coursre

of the law, from that very moment, wuld
be dated ihe beginning of treasonable oets,
and the military power would be callfd in

to aid the civil authority, il not ernployed
at the first onset. If thia position ofours
is tight, then it waa the du ly of the Pat-

riot cliiefto prcpare for the worst. At al

the County meeting, which had beco held
in the Provìnce, the name of Mr. Pupin- -

eau wa mentioneu as ili at ol me soie
leader who had a righi to cnmmand the
whole Canadian people, and in whom the
mostentire and implicii confidence was d.

AH oiher patriot Icaclers were con- -

sidered indeed as mere aubaltern oflìcers,
who held their 'office Irom the proniulga-tio- o

of their politicai seniiuier.ts, which
were in uuison with thosa of the greai
maas of the people, as well as, Proni their be-in- g

countenanced and suppurted by Mr.
Papincau's influence. Indeed who was
the patriot leader who could have alood
an hour, if a mandate or a word of Mr.
Papineau should have denounced hirn aa

unworthy of the people's snpport? We
make bold to say, that there were none.
Then il became the duty of Mr. Papineao,
who had accepled the highly reaponsibl
charge of the jieopl' great leader, to pro-vid- e,

with hi friends, the necessary and ap-

propriate meana lonieet his country' foe

on equal ground. Has Mr. .Papineau
dona it? - This is a question which will
be answered in itt propcr lime.

Althongh the committee of the House
of common, wbb reporled in 1828, en ihe
Canadian ' diftìculliea, had declared ihat
the people of Ihe Canada ought not
to e any thing lo envy, in the aituation
of their Republican neighbors, yet the de-

claratìon or address of the confederalion ol

ihe six countie to the people of Canada
and aigned by the gallant hero of St. Den
is, was too democralic to suit the opinions
and meet the approbatìon ofsuch a despot- -

ic mind as Lord Gosford, who, himself had
recommended the total annihi'atios of the
Canadian people'a politicai and coratitu-lien- al

liherties. It could noi be expected

that after so many unsnceessful attempts
on the part of ihat hypocritical Governar,
to tribe and awe the people's representa-live- c,

he would pass unnotieed a dcclara-- .

lion which had for ita basì those very idei

tical principia promulgated by the gallant
sijroers of the declaratìon of American

of 1776. We are far from

biaming those who a fili ed their namea lo

the ever-t-o be venerated address of the six

counties ; this single act refleeta the high-es- t

honor on the purìty of their motire s,
and will place their namea on a parallel

wilh ihose, who, by their bold expresaion
of patriotic and independent aentiments,'

gave the first impulse to the American
Revolution, which so glorioutly ended in

the final independer.ee ef the old thirtern
Englich coloni. Bat ca we ssy m
mneh of the man, who, after having aU

lowed htmaelf to be proda! med the leai-io- g

tr of hi eorjatry, ha,' when the

a slruggle with the BritUh red costa"
they ahoutd eaiy triuropb over thtm.
Meantirae, the mot inflocntial rad ca'a of
the tioited countiea on the Lanka of ile
Rìchelieu, retnlvcd pon having a general
meeting ól their live connliea on the 23.1

of Octnber. Sw peraons more pruJent,
and whoao forenight deacrvesto Wpraiaed,
dUcnantenanced this general meeting, but
agaìn urged the pian of sending tmaty
men to the United States to procure arma
and ntunitions. This last snggestion was
not lidtened to and the great meeting al St.
Charlea tmjk place on the day above mcn-tione- d.

Mr. Pajiineau, who had been es-

peri al ly invited, disptayed hia great orato-ri-al

powers which exerted an infinence
unknown before on the mass of the peo-pi- e

presenl. Such was the universal en
Uusia?m crested by the Great Agitsior'a
eloqut nce, that a simple word Irom him,
would have led the innumerable mohittnle
which was lùstening (o his spiril-sliri- ng

and animated speeeh, to immediate action
against the government, if ordera had bven

given t that eflect. BesiJes Mr. Papilj-ea- u,

ihcre were sevcral of the most con-spicuo-

members ol the House of Assem-kl- y.

The must respectable and wealthy

pori of the community of the fivè confeder-ate-d

eounties, made it their duty to attend
this solemn meeting, where it was suppos-e- d

thata last remonstrance of their wrongs,

would bc msde previoua to an appeal to

physical resinianee against British tyraany.
Indeed the Canadian had suffered too

long alreailv, and they fdt that patience

on their pari would no longer be looked

unon asa virtue but really a an evidence

of cflwardice. Our readers must be in- -

formed that this confederacy consisted of

the counties of Richelieu, St. IIyacinthe,
Rouville. Chambk and Vjcheres. The
county of L'Àcadie which was adjoining

that of Chambly and Houville, assemiiied
previous to the great meeting at St.Charle,
when the patrialic inhabitants of that coun- -

(v resolved utwin asking for an aumitiance

inio the confederacy of the rive conniie,
and for that purpose, a committee ol ihree

gentlemen, waa appointed to drafl anad- -

dreas o theunited counties. This ad-dre- ss

which we shall give to our readers in

the Appendix, marked (ce) isa msster- -

picceof. palriotism and noblc sentiments.

Those, wlo were bold and fcarless enough

to sten thia document, have had .tbeir

sha,re f.Btitish perseeulion . One of them

is now an exile in the United States with

larire orice setuoon his head; the aecond

ia now baniahed to Van Diemeu's land,

there to drag out bis li fé in mttery and

sUwcry, mog the felons whom, Great

Britain aends to Ihat penai Coiony; anu

the third, afterWing his property pian-dere- d

and burnì, has auffered a long impri-sonme- nt

which haa thrown his helpiess

lamilyonth cold charily ofthe world.

Such ia the reward meted out in a linusn
Province, to those who dare to advocale

liberal principles and patriotic enliments.

The request of the Elcctors of L'Acadie,

was received wiih greai joy by the con-federat- ed

counties, and the new ally was

welcomed with evident demonstration of
sincere gratitude. After aeveral apeeches

delivered by the greatest patriota of the
country, resoluiions were adopted ofthe
most energetic nature. An attentive per-ns- al

of the oroccedioge of that ever memo

rai! day, will ahow that the leader en.
gaged in thia transaction, had any tmng in

view bet blind and tarae submiasion to

British tyranny. Were the speeches ol

Mr. Papioeaa, and of others, who addresa-eda- t

that celebrated meeting, recorded,

onr readers would be fally aatisBed that

netther Mr. Papinean nor those connect-e- d

wilh him in the proceediag of the 2Srd

ef October, aioeerely believed that the

struggi would be ended withoot an ap-- 1

la arm: It would aot be rendering jos- -

tìce la Mr. Papineao high intelleclual

facilitici, aad to hi great talenta, if we

wero to snppose, that he had agitated the

Province from one end to the iher, wuhofft

aay hijher molive thta ef brìcginf dis--

..rn. Le. Ite. Ma b aMrtM4 ( ili

FViwr, ! pt pid.
tff T1 forwtrdief fifa new Subteritara ,

, il b iill4 la iiltll copy gri.
ffj-- A4rt'unAl eonicuooly ionrted,and
f it'ina! lrw, partitutttrlg tur th bo

tbtrwiM purniM iti paper, ,

Originai.
IIISTORY OF LOWER CANADA.

(CORTIHCKD.) f
Theexample et by the young men of

Van Kleck'a Hill, wa followed by the
young nirn of the City of Montreal, who
tmmediately atsembled and entered into a

rral militar orgeniaation, choouing (or
hvir President a young lawyer who could

claim for hia only mrrit the mere fact that
he hai evineed some talrntt whilst follo w-i-

hia claasical and legai atudiea, but en-tire- ly

devoid of coorage aa his afirr con-

duci demonstrated. Thing were evident-l- y

approachinjj a crini. The addresa of
tbe " Sons of Liberty" a these young
men styled themselves, waa ondoubieJly a
master-picc- e, and it ia only to b regretted
that the Tramerà and atgnera of auch a bold
and manly declaratìon, did noi ali prove
une to the sentimenta therein proclaìmed.
Indeed people were led to bel leve- - that,
when men had the moral courage to affix

their aignaturea to aucli an ìnflamatory
doctiment, they would alno display the
aame undaunted coornge when the great

(roggie ahoutd come. It waa expected
that these promising young meri, would
be aniongsi the first to repel Brilish

and to free their native soil front
foreign pollution. , How many of the hun-dre- d

who have proudly enroìled their
namea under (he Banner of the " Sons of

Liberty" have fooght on the baule fichi

against their country' eppresaor? 'In-
deed we raay aafely answer veryfew!!!
The greatest nuraber of them, have Ijke

their Van Klcek'a Hill eonfreres, kept
aloof when the hour of danger carne, and
quictly folded up their arma, when their
brethran were alaughtered on the baule
field by the-- murderous troopa of,a eover-ei- g

who deaerved but the liatrcJ ofher
peeple. Nay,. niaoy of them are now
bowingthe servile knee to the deceitful

Sydenham, and preelaira their great
loyalty to the British yrown. How pain-f- ul

it ia for w to be eblìged to coromit to

the pigea of Hiatory the cowardly and

puaillaaiaoua demeanour of ih ose young
meo who, after havinj openly called the

young meo of North America to prepare
(or the strnggle, and emerge from long

dark bondage to the aplendour of tight and

freedem," dare not vindicate with open
force thoae tight which they had declaréd

to be deatrojed hy Briliah deepotism. Our
Yeaders will bave a fair idea of the rg- -

gaiteios of lhwyounT men, when after
; ha ving eonsulied their declaratìon, which

may be found in the Appendix ofthe41st
No, marked (ff),jtnd then learn that
hot few Indeed out of many handreds,
have lift ed their arma in tke aacrrd cause

of liberty, and that the principal oflì- -

ceraofthat evér fameos aasaciatioD, are

jiow tamely aubmitting lo the Briliah ty
rannr in their- native soanlrr., Let us

Irop the aabject, it regalia to onr raiod

easations too paìnful to be related or to

dwell opon wilb pleasare.

The Radicai presa began to evince ayrnp

toma of oneasiaess about the iatentiocs of

the locai government, which htd reeenlly

inlroduced new troopa iato the Provinee
and waa alwut toqaarter them in the prin

cipal vUiages f the Diatrìet of Montreal

It also talkrd very bud about the proba

ble fate of those troopi, il the Canadian
were only to reso ri to physical force, to

expel them from their peìiated native aoil.

Sach langaage, together with the BBCon-alit- o

lien al measares of Lord Gosford's
waa oaly tending to ioerease

the peoEVa katred of SritUh tyraooy, and

divine, dexpotim ami mnriarchy are don Ir
alito! and will never fai) to gohendu),
hand, wbenever an rppoiumìsy ( presciit
itIf. ,

But to return to ih comlid of ihe,
hihop of Montreal. ,Followig in the;
loot&irp of ,,hi.i!Juiioe prrdt-ce4i- r "r
ou he.S4tli of Oclaber, he iamed a are a od- -

editioa ofLord Gosferd'a piiiful proclama-

tion of ihe preceding dune. Hi Lordthip
contended (hai for a lengih of lime back
he heard of nothing hut agìtaiion and re- -'

volt." And then he quoted Hwly Wlit to'
prove thal it was damnaUt to rebcl gainit
the constiiuled authoritiea. Besidci ilio
mcannrss and futilfiy of ihe dectrine Hia
Lordhiji was promuatirg tohi follo-
wer, in order to prrvcnl Ihem from fjllaw.
ing thal tlraightforward nd manlycour
which tararne freemen, we woufd only ask
our rrader, in what predicament Hit
Lordahip' doclrifie placed the ouI rf-thos- e

nohlc Roman Catholic of the Col,
ny f Maryland, who rebelled , agaimt'
British lyranny in 1775 ? Are they ali
damnrd hecause when they animaied their
former earthly trnenienl, they darrd to
renisi, with open force, iranaatlantic tlts-potis- m

? Ha noi the Head of ihe Ro-

man C'hurch continurd lo appoìnt Bishop
in the Unita! State ? tt rebellion isdam-nabl- e,

il foilotv that (ha conscquer.ee of
rebellion, rannot produce good fruii and
cnnot sland in the eyci of ih. Catholic
Church e legitimate and therefore cannot
Ie acknowledged. Vel ihe g od inother '

Church, alway merciful, haa condescend-e- d

to semi licr Miniater to Ihis retai land'
for ihe religiou instruction of ber child-rr- n.

And the sanie might be aid of the
Southern Repuhlick. Why ha noi the
See of Rome refused to traodaci huaineas
wilh and recognize the independence of
these State, which had incurred damnt-tio- n

in rcbelling againat ibeir Parent siate?
Ha not thal See rrcognised Loula Phil-
ippe the preient King of France, althoegh
he has ascended tbe French throne throogh
a suceessful rebelÌon of the people against
old King Charles the lOth, who had re-dus-ed

the demanda of an oppresd people f
Ila the Se ol Rome protetted against
the dimemtarment ol Belgi um from Hol-lao- d,

althnugh the latter had indiaputable
claimson the fortner, which diaappearcd
but through a auccesaful rebellion ?

And how is Oihfl King otf Grcece, if no
through rebellion nf the Greeks against
the ppre6ive Turk? De the See of
Rome yet pretend that Greece it etili
a fdependency of the Sublime Porte?
From whoee hard did Nspoleon receive
the diadem ci ihe French Empire? Waa
it not front a Pope? and wa il noi tWougli
the rebellion of the French people against
the government of Lewt the 16th that
ali theae event look place? Did ihe Pope
aay to the Frecci lhi,they were damord
hecaiiM ihey had rctalled? s Were tho
Eogliiih peop, who rebelled g:nn and
decapiiated Charle the Ist, becauae he
had irawpled under foci their acred privil
egea, tnformed that there waa no ealvaiian
for ihem, inaimucb a ihey were rebeliioa
uhjreis? When Jmt fhe 2nd for ihe
me crime Citarle th Ist, wa bau- -

. r i ? . tri . j i . .
jiniiru mu uvicui IK'Hl (II KingOOm TJ hit
revoltea subjecl, aod when he wa ip!a-ce- d

hy William of Hoiland, wss thert any
qotstioli nf he Holy scriptare to con-

vince the En.i;b that the daora e bea-

re u were shut againat ilei, and the galea
of heil were tkrown opra to receit their
retaltiou aocls? When gain the peonie
nf Eegland, throtijb their rrprmeatativel
dreadicg ihat th ibroce rig.ht yet Le oc-cnp-ìed

by a mcrrtarof the House of Sta-ar- t,

toiight far otr.gtit to inU over thtm,
wcie tbey to!d thst the pf"jl htd rm
righi in tefuut obtd'ìtcce la t!eirl"gitim'e

latkof unttiaViDg an individuai, a compt-- j
rìot for nhnm we, ai one (iene, had a ven-- j

ertin cearly qual to that n ì hy il
ancients lo thrir derai-g'vd-

i.

The itlen'ion of our rcadrrs i now

cal'ed lo the perù! of the ad
dress of the coiifederation of the six con-- 1

iie to the people of Cannd. It is a prat-- i

ifyìng task l'or tis to have to eckfinwìedlce;

ihat at f8t the president of that graad
meeting, dìd not khritik from bis duty to-war-

hì country when the tocciu wa

aounded. He rushed to arm, and ahhough
hsHiefully abandoned by the geat agitalor

whone imperìou duty was to die rsther
ihan flee, he nobly fought hia eountry'a
baltica against the tyrani-foe- , whn songht
ignoniinioufcly to facrifice the live of the

patriot leader. Both of the Vice Prcsi-dent- a

suffered a long incarreration for their
devotedpess to theTr couniry's cause, MttÀ

oneof ihcm died a inarfyr lo ihe cause of

liberty from his long ond paìnful impiison-men- t.

This uddress which' containa the
noblest and the most patriotic scniinients,
is to he found in our appendix on the lasi

page of the next numbiT marlu-- d (dd.)
The Sce.of Rome had wilh the couscnl

of the Englisli uthoritieJL crrctrd the
Province of Lower Canoda into two tlio-ces- ea

instead of one, as il orìginally wa.
Bisho'p Lartigue, who resided in (he City
of Montreal and who for maaycar had

Rtrove hard to be acknowlr'djjed as Bishop
of Montreal, throogh hi derotednras and

er vi li ly lo the Brilish Crown, ld al iasl,
succceded in his favorite pian of heing duly
reeognized hy th Britiah aulhoritie ns

sudi. For ihis beneficiai favor conferred
on him by ihe English crown, Hi Lord-hì- p

proved himself ovcr-gratel- When
the Americana invaded Canada In 1775-7- 6

and the Cnglith power was fast declining
ihere in consrquence of the victorie

f the immortal Montgomery, the Catho-ii- c

Bishop of the Colony, airpped forword
and i3ued a polilìco-religiou- s proclamation
calling upon the Roman Catholic to sup-po- rt

the tottering British power. He
well Ihat civil and religious liber-

ty as promulgated by the American doc-Irin- e,

would be a severe blow lo his do-

minion over the religious feelings of hi

fellow countrymen, he therefore opposed
the revolution. Bui from the accounts
which tradition and hisiory left ne, this

uncallcd for interference on the part of the
Catholic Bishop, wos viewed by the peo-

ple in ita true Tight, and thciild prclate had
the motiification of sveing the follower ol

hischurch laughing at and desptsing hi

servile advice. In a more reccnt perìod,

1810, when ali was dismay and terror in
iho Province of Lower Canada, when the
advoratee and difenderà of the people'

cause, were thrown into cold dungeona
and the alarm of a rebellion apread through
the Province, when Sìr Jame Henry
Craig wai exerting ali the inighty power
of hi lyrannieal and despotic mind loop-pres- s

the Canadian people, and persccute
their leader, where waa ile "Caihoiie

Bishop found ? On what side did he ar-ra- y

himaell ? Did he, a his elencai duty
required, rema'n neotraf, or wa he to
be found on the people's side against tyr-

anny and oppression ì Whoever is

with the naturai prper.aìiica ol

men, vested with pretended divine ponrr,
will nevcrexect ro Snd the de?cendaal

tf the Apoatles advocatlrg demneratie

principio, as long a it i n-- 1 their partic-ul- ar

intre?ls to do so, hot on the eontrary
they will iofalìihly I found rnr5!ed under

the banner of deepotUm and ri Kt divini.
Lei the History of Europe he cAuaulJcd,
and ocr rrader wi'l !ve sstUCed that Bish-op- s

and prletts were, bai rery elj. m in-

deed, etgaged and entiated is the people'
eause, tn!e, as we bave mJ, their direci
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